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From the Dean of School 

 

Greetings Founders Community, 
 
Thank you to all of those who have responded to the returning to school 
survey. At this time we are confirming that grades 7-10 will be on a weekly 
rotation for the start of the school year. If you need to be grouped with 
specific students due to car pooling or other family circumstances, please 
fill out this survey. Otherwise, we will assign students randomly. 
Information regarding cohorts will be coming soon. 
 
NOTE: siblings will not be automatically put into the same cohort unless 
requested. We know some families would prefer to have siblings in 
different cohorts due to internet or device access at home. If you prefer to 
have your sibling in different cohorts, please indicate that in the survey. 
 
As previously announced, students in grades 6, 11 and 12 will not be on a 
rotation.  
 
Those students who chose remote will be remote students for all of Q1 
and those who chose to be in-building students will be in the building 
Mon,Tue, Thurs, Friday when healthy. 
 
REMINDER: All students will work remotely on Wednesday and have  the 
opportunity to schedule meetings with teachers or catch up on work. 
Classes will not run on Wednesday. 
 
We will review this arrangement often and will flex open grade levels by 
removing the rotation as soon as possible. 
 
-Cassie Hayes 
 

 

Founders' Mission Statement 

The Founders Academy is a public chartered school encompassing grades 6 - 12 that is free and 
open to all New Hampshire students. The Academy develops leaders who understand and apply 
the lessons of the past, demonstrate exceptional character and lead by example. The Academy 
recognizes the importance of balance in the development of the whole person, and respects each 
student's journey. 
 
Principled leadership is fostered by means of a curriculum of classical studies that includes 
analyzing the lives of great men and women of history, mining the rich classical ideals of the 
Western tradition, and tracing the evolution of the precious and costly idea of liberty. 
 
Link:  http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdixcYHvEJG9NNcLqzMkAIQlyEAWJfaSuF2nQkiM8HDKc1PzA/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision


 

The Founders Academy COVID Plan and Resources 

Below is a link to The Founders Academy COVID Plan webpage that will be updated regularly. 
Currently you can view the plan that will be put in place as we start the 2020-2021 school year.  
 
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/c_o_v_i_d_plan 
 
 
This article gives parents suggestions around helping their kids feel comfortable wearing masks:  
https://med.umich.edu/mott/thrive/tips-for-helping-kids-wear-masks 

 

From Student Services:  "Conversations with the Counselors"  

Mrs. Moyer and Ms. Parent will be hosting four events over the summer called Conversations with 
the Counselors. These will be live Zoom sessions in July and August for families to join for 
discussions on a variety of topics. Dates and tentative topics are listed below, but If there are 
specific things you'd like to hear about please email suggestions to Ms. Parent at 
angela.parent@tfanh.org.  
 
This will also be a great time to ask any questions you may have that pertain to Student Services. 
 
Dates are as follows: 
 
Tuesday August 25, 2020 - 5:30-6:30pm - Important information and FAQs about Founders 
 

 

School News  

Carpool Facebook Group 

Interested in carpooling during the school year?  Check out our Facebook group to connect with 
other parents: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/ 
 

 

2020 EntrepreneuHER Makeathon 

Follow the link to see info about a “2-day virtual entrepreneurship event featuring keynote speakers 
from distinguished female founders, mentorship, workshops (ideation, problem statements, 
branding, prototyping, & pitch), & prizes! Students will collaborate with each other to develop their 
own startups.” 

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/c_o_v_i_d_plan
https://med.umich.edu/mott/thrive/tips-for-helping-kids-wear-masks
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/


 
https://www.entrepreneuher2020.com/ 

 

The Great American Mask Drive 

“Donate reusable & washable Hanes® masks to any school for just $1.50 per mask. We'll send the 
masks to the school. 
 
Find a school and donate masks at the link below.  (Don't have a particular school in mind? Donate 
and we'll pick a school that needs masks!)” 
 
https://masks.com/pages/the-great-american-mask-drive-by-masks-com 
 

 

Meet the Counselors! 

This year we have two guidance counselors. Ms. O’Reilly will be working with students with last 
names A-J and Ms. Parent will work with students with last names K-Z. Please see a welcome 
message from each of them below. 
 
 
Hello! My name is Ms. O'Reilly and I am SO excited to be one of the school counselors along with Ms. 
Parent. I recently graduated with my Masters in School Counseling from Rivier University. I am a San 
Francisco native, and currently live in Haverhill MA. I look forward to meeting and working with each of you! 
 
Ms. Parent has been a School Counselor at the Founders Academy since early 2019. Her passion is supporting 
students to be their best self through creating a safe space. She strives for her students to feel comfortable 
sharing their needs, aspirations and challenges so that she can help them reach for the stars and achieve their 
goals. When not at school Ms. Parent loves being with her pets, spending time outdoors, and reading. She is so 
excited to begin the 2020-2021 school year and see everyone again! 
 
 
 

 

Microsoft Virtual Summer Camps 

With families in mind, Microsoft created Passport to Digital Fun, a free, virtual summer camp with 
weeks of interactive workshops. To spark your student’s curiosity and continue their education over 
the summer, campers will receive a stamp to add to their digital passport each time they complete a 
workshop. This allows them to document their summer learning journey as they travel through 
different experiences and master various skill sets. 
Through August, hundreds of sessions will be hosted as Microsoft Teams Live events. 
 
See this LINK for more details! 
 

https://www.entrepreneuher2020.com/
https://masks.com/pages/the-great-american-mask-drive-by-masks-com
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/store/workshops-training-and-events/digital-passport#spotlight=302
https://educationblog.microsoft.com/en-us/2020/07/microsoft-offers-free-educational-virtual-summer-camps-for-students/?MvBriefArticleId=17838


 

Operation Drop-Off 2020 

On August 29 from 9:00am - 11:00am the Founders Academy PTSG is hosting our third 
Operation Drop-off.  
 
This is an opportunity for the families of the Founders Academy to come together and help support 
the school by donating needed items. In the past this has been very helpful in getting much needed 
supplies into the school to start off the school year. Please click the link to see what the most 
needed items are. In addition to those items, we are asking for donations of both cloth face masks if 
anyone makes them as well as disposable face masks.  
 
The way it will work is that you will drive up to the front of the school between 9:00 - 11:00 and you 
will be directed to a parking spot by a member of the PTSG. You would simply then drop your items 
on the sidewalk or we can unload them for you. We will bring them into the school so that you won't 
have to come into contact with anyone. Please be as generous as you can. Looking forward to 
seeing all of you! 
 
Supplies List 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11w24sJYSUAERM0DCw5mZB9YCiF7v0bhcI5VpPKt6sAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11w24sJYSUAERM0DCw5mZB9YCiF7v0bhcI5VpPKt6sAM/edit?usp=sharing


 



 

PTSG Mask Making Initiative 

 
 
Greetings from everyone in your PTSG. We hope you are having a safe and happy summer! 
 
The PTSG is looking for your help to provide cloth masks to students, families and teachers.  
In anticipation to starting the new 2020-2021 school year, we are looking for assistance to craft and make 
available a cloth mask for every student that needs one. We feel that it will be important to support families 
and students with fun age appropriate masks to encourage ownership and compliance.  
 



Not crafty? No problem, we are happy to find the volunteers to complete the project with your financial 
support. If you would like to donate, please use the Paypal link (Paypal link found here) on the TFA website 
and mark your donation for PTSG. Feel free to text or call Elizabeth at (603) 218 - 9091.  
 
 

 

Summer Assignments 2020 

Please review the website for a list of summer assignments. Students are asked to hold onto their 
assignments until we return to school in the fall. 
 
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/parents/summer_assignments 
 

 

Donors Choose: Ms. Fortier 

See the link below to donate to Ms. Fortier’s request for a document camera and an adjustable 
desk to help her make video lessons. 
 
The Flipped Art Room 
 

 

Donors Choose: Mr. Lucht 

I want to make sure my students have the materials and experiences they need to succeed, so I 
just created a request on DonorsChoose: 
 
Stretching the Body and Mind. 
 
Give to my students by August 4 and your donation will be doubled thanks to DonorsChoose. Just 
enter the code LIFTOFF on the payment page and you'll be matched dollar for dollar (up to $50). 
 
If you chip in to help my students, we'll be incredibly grateful. 
 
Thanks so much, 
Matthew 
 
P.S. If you know anyone who may want to help my classroom, please pass this along! 

 

Donors Choose: Ms. Marcotte 

Hi all, 
 

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=Z8u3jhP2Aztqjaj94nYzjB-NQ6V2Iy76SnNxWv-TaJyvsAj9WeZv6oNuvO5M7EwAFHKv6m&country.x=US&locale.x=US
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/parents/summer_assignments
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/the-flipped-art-room/5014829/?utm_source=dc&utm_medium=sendFriend&utm_campaign=tpc_complete&utm_term=teacher_3912412&rf=sendFriend-dc-2020-07-tpc_complete-teacher_3912412&challengeid=20846896&context=false
https://email.donorschoose.org/ls/click?upn=RuDNheVVaoQCMFEIwZgdP0e3q1P-2BPW0Ir1gXVqWezV7DHmr45nPHdhlF-2B3zY3m8PyA-2FkFkoihVx53JZYKJbEffqdDOeXUnV2wg55M-2FqdHaAdLO7saib3YMwpOeElgCjJC1c6zXxYr7sPMg1MYvQzZouictJqQNNwwc-2B4dvPoaFngQvxqdkNj6uP-2F-2FagTA9agNaw1G3BcTq-2FSjFOCJN8lK9UJmazy7iTfFvE-2FCTmGnJ9CB-2FDqBVqQP3u7-2BVkjXAmWtZ8SeZ2eF8eUkBCmiWo9fp1-2F55k5DvAyMD8RGifemOe549igcwKujMYsNIKCSrZBvdy7o5mhsaRuYb-2BjBSaDFQ-3D-3D6fCA_R-2Bl36IQ2SwA8sImkv7G2a1RluAnmJIyVamsMggG3l-2BlYWFi09N5jDxVuEH8ToDilFLvQ1HYDTQEkOSLfor1xqBIe4RJD-2Bgvlu5dPALJ6tvNBb0uY3W6hmzlu-2B-2FQcks-2FtSqISOI2-2BVCirLlDmjg3Ysqko1Vm9ybUJ1tQfO1rH4Cxfd3dtBY-2BxajXDaWStg14wXxU-2FArfBPgxxw5nC-2BYJz49q32ICfsuoS1Xr6fNNfR4j-2F1yTyPbixaCrsa9r57fJp2ic9LNG3UxFv9bR1ono5GA32gqqPZPdcZylrNGOBDxBzfnyg1oBAL5H8m5be9oe8Q2J2e-2BVoIJGBBlL07Y4xlrdB9tHKBlb5UFMDkiKq-2FDK-2Fsjxj9qy-2BtD8RVMW5FbQO1TEfPjt1kvBdeokVGpVuORrLUtEMOoi5xmcJAxEt-2BMrSpF-2BYZFmYsLGj7fazJ5GF


I want to make sure my students have what they need to succeed, so I just created a 
DonorsChoose classroom request to get a projector that will work for a large 17-foot screen during 
the day.  I'm hoping this will provide our teachers with another option of a classroom space for 
instruction while still maintaining social distance.  It is my hope that we can fund this project prior to 
the start of school.  If you are unable to donate, please consider sharing this project out on social 
media with friends or family members.  I'm hoping the addition of this equipment will aid in building 
the school community while still at a safe distance outside. 
 
Projecting Outside for Social Distancing 
 
In return, you'll get awesome photos of your gift in action and our heartfelt thanks. 
 
Thank you so much, 
 
Ms. Marcotte 

 

Other 

School Calendar 

Regularly check the school calendar online link:   http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar 
 
Grid format:  http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2020_-_21_school_calendar 
 
NOTE:  Dates are continuously added and possibly changed throughout the year.  Please check 
the online school calendar regularly. 

 

Founders on Social Media! 

Be sure to follow Founders on Facebook here:    
 
Founders' Facebook Carpooling Group:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/ 
 
Founders' Facebook Volunteering Parents Group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/ 
 

Be sure to follow Founders on Twitter here:         

Check out Founders Youtube Channel here:      
 
 
 
 

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/projecting-outside-for-social-distancing/5005795/?rf=email-system-2020-07-project_submitted-teacher_2955581&challengeid=20593531&utm_source=dc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=project_submitted
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/projecting-outside-for-social-distancing/5005795/?rf=email-system-2020-07-project_submitted-teacher_2955581&challengeid=20593531&utm_source=dc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=project_submitted
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar
http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2020_-_21_school_calendar
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Founders-Academy-Public-Charter-School/675459439135607?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/
https://twitter.com/foundersnh
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxkvGKi5ww_-pR8f7_A5yrw
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